
No 2 

        

Bolton, Lake George 

       Friday 28th [I think] 

My dear sweet Maimie/ 

 I wrote you a long letter on Wednesday which I hope reached you in good time & 

I am looking forward with so much pleasure to receiving yours of Wednesday which I 

ought to get by to-morrow I think. 

 Now I must tell you my own darling what I have been doing since I last wrote. I 

remained at Caldwell till this morning – had it been clear my friend Mr. Davids of Phila 

would have brought me here to day in his yacht the “Prairie bird [sic]” but it looked so 

much like rain this morning that we decided to come down in the steam boat with the 

romantic name of Minnehaha.  I was not alone for on Thursday I was found by an old 

college friend (not Scharff) to whom I had written & whom had not seen but once in five 

years. On arriving at Bolton where I now am & which is ten miles further up the lake 

than Caldwell. I found a number of my old friends of previous years, so I was soon at 

home & comfortable.  

 We have partly made our arrangements about going up into the wilderness about 

Lake Saranack [sic] – we think of leaving here about next Wednesday – going part of the 

way up lake [sic] Champlain & then striking off into the woods with our knapsacks & 

guns & fishing tackle – we shall not be gone over a week & will have I think a nice time. 

I am already beginning to feel the invigorating influences of the mountain air & lake 

breeze & having had a couple of good long pulls at the oars in the lake I began to feel 

stronger & more able to take hard exercise, & besides this is such an enchanting spot & 

only needs one thing to make it perfect or rather my happiness & that my darling girl you 

know what it is – Oh how happy I shall be when I come home – my delights here & every 

where doubled by your own dear company – your enthusiasm & intense capacity for the 

enjoyment of such a refined pleasure as the pleasing scenes of the lake affords would I 

know delight me sympathetically beyond measure.  I long for you to enjoy it with me a 

thousand times a day- My own sweetest Mary can you ever have such unjust doubts of 

me again? I know you will not -- No you must overlook my failings, trust & love me! 

 We had a nice little extempore ball here last night & I nearly danced myself to 

death – When going through the lunacy how many pleasant recollections of last [winter?] 

it brought up to me.  
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I was so provoked this morning that the steamboat came down without bringing 

the mail – the Postmaster at Caldwell (it is a regular Rip Van Winkle place – sleepy) was 

not out of his bed early enough to put the letters for Bolton on board, so I will not get 

your dear letter of Wednesday now that I think of it I shall number all of my letter s to 

you so that you can see if they all come - & regularly & I want you to do the same – this 

you see is headed No 2.  

 What have you all been doing pet, since I left you on Monday morning – I do 

hope you have been well & happy & think sometimes of your distant – “sweetheart” 

 I have ordered the new engine for my boat in New York you can say to your 

father. 

 But I must now close as my friend informs me that he & the boat is [sic] ready for 

a days trolling on the lake – Receive a thousand kisses my own sweet Maimie – give my 

love to all & believe me your ever affectionate – how shall I sign myself with my full 

name or initials only so formal – do pet find me some name you like & will at once adopt 

it ‘till then your    JBH 
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